
butler citizen
miscellaneou *"*-

AKm Will* Fifty Children.
From Atlanta Oonstitution,

Mr BftßiDg&me, a prominent nitsr-

chaot from Social Circle, Georgia re-

ports »remarkable case of vitality,

which he eaya is well known to tli~

people of bis county. Near Social

Circle ree des a colored man named

Harry Lsckey, who baa probably
more decendants than any other living
man. He has been in the county so

long that his own testimony on this

this question is corroborated by bis

neighbors. Harry is 90 years o!d,
bale aud hearty, one of the most in-

dustrious and highly respected negroes

in the county. The other day he

took UQto himself a third wife, Susan

Phillips, aged 61. He already has 50

children whom he acknowledges and
who call him by various terms ol filial

affr-ction. Several of his children have

died. In the presence ol some gentle-
men the the other day, he named over

more than 300 of his grand children,

and said there were others whom he

could not then remember. One of bis

sons baa thirty living children. Sev-

eral of his sons count up more than a

dozen children each.
The old man is proud of bis record,

and talks freely about it whenever
questioned. He has always b.jen aa

organized Democrat, aod the on.y

negro in bis miltia district wLo votes

In tbe Democratic primary elections
He gays he don't think his work is

finished yet, and has no idea of sus-

pending business toon.

??It Was Only an Accident."
A fish-hook in your flesh, a scissors

blade in your left thumb, a spraiued
ankle from a misstep on a loose stone,

a bruised shin by a slip from a car

platform, a cut on your check by a
clnlbsy barber's razor, a contusion ou

vour elbow by poking it through a

street car window, a swelliog ou your
oose from running against an open
door in the dark?these are to

happen without a ruomeuts noticf.
To be ready for them, have a bottle of

Perry Davis's Pain Killer ready.

General Ilazen states the fact, not

generally known, that stamped envel-
ope, when spoiled by misdirection or

other causes, can be exchanged fur

postage stamps of the same denomina-
tion at the nearest postofflce.

Nparklluc Eye*.
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only

accompany good- health. Parker's
Oinger Tonic~l>etter than anything
makes pure, rich blood and brings
health, joyous spirits, strength and
beauty. Ladies try it.? Bazaar.

When a base ball player can com-
mand and secure a salary of $3,000
for six months' work averaging one

boor a day, it is time for railway
presidents and even bank cashiers to

go into training for that profession.

Brain and Serve.
Wells' Health Renewer, greatest

remedy on earth for impotence, lean-
ness, sexual debility, &c. sl. at drug-
gists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 6
for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

"What are the nine muses, pa?''
aaked a little boy who was reading
mythological lore in the lower class.
"It Is when the home 'nine' is beaten

in a game of base-ball, then the nine
muses over it," was the reply.

"Ladies' Tonic."
The GREAT FEMALE REMEDY in prepared

by the WOMEN'S MEDICAL INSTITUTE OK

BUFFALO, X. Y., and in their favorite pre-
Mription for ladiex who are nuffrrin-; from any
weakoeaa or complaint* common the »ex.
It in Hold by drng|fi»U at $1 [wr Ixiit e. LadieN
can obtain advice TAKE. SOW I «ta:np tor names
of those trho been CURED.

A red granite niomini *nt has just
been competed tear Salt Lake, on the
Pacific Knilrcad, in honor of Oakes
Ames. It cost about S'JO,OOO, and
towera sixty feet above the summit of a
lofty bill.

ADetlcldiiN Appi'ilzcr,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength to
the weak «nd rest to the nervous; a
harmless diarrbtua cure that don't con-

stipate?jußt what every family needs
?Parker's Ginger Tonic.

Speaking of the fact that paper cof-
fins are being introduced, the Altoona
Timet fears that "after awhile when a
man dies they will just wrap him up
in an old newspaper aud chuck him
into the ground."

Calarrb of (lie Hliulcli'r.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of

the urinary passages, diseased dis-
charges, cured by Buehupaiba sl. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $ 125,
6 for $5. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

Said a pompous individual to young
hopeful, whose parents be was visiting:
"Little folks should be seen and not
heard." The small boy came to the
surface with: "Yus, and big folks, too
when they don't know any more than
jou do. Pa says you ha vn't got tense
enough to know whea to go home."
Sensation.
American Infinite on Pure

(ilrupu Wine.
The President aud a Committee

from the farmer's Club, of the Ameri-
can Institute, have visited Speer's
Vineyards and Wine Cellars, and they
report that the Port Grape Wine of
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, New Jersey,
is the most reliable wine to be obtained.
It is now being used by physicians
who are the most choice in the selec-
tion of wines for convalescent patients.
The principal hospitals in New York
have adopted this wine. It is for sale
by I). H. Waller

Th jyou u |)34,)!u of F >rest countv
combine profit with pleasure at their
p irties. They meet at some firm and
the youog ladies pick the potatoes
while the gentlemen dig. them, rotten

potatoes counting the same as a red
ear at huskin '

COIIMIIIIIJHlon Curoil.
An OM p'iriiitiati, ret ro I fro n prwet'ee. hav-

ing h*.| placed iu III* 11.a:i< 11 hy n Kbit India
Mi eionary the fnrarila of s Him;.ln vegetable
reiue iy for tlio *p<>« Iv Ul>l p>*rui iiHit cure for
FL ?UMIIU|>'IO:I. Uroncliiti*. Catarrh AitInn* and
all tliroil stid Lilfi{( AffootioiiH, alt > a |,..mtn o
aid ralioal eon for Nervmn Debility am] all
N'enroua Complaint*. after having tented iu
tr I iderfiil curatlvj power* in tlion>ard.< of
cn.*. lia< felt it hi* duty to rnike it known to
III* atUhring fello I*. Actuated by tliu motive
an' a denire to relieve hil n t-i sulf r ii,?. I will
nun 1 fr*»« of to all <r 1 »d.i I -> i\ tliiaro-
om 111 (ierrnin, Kritnc'i or Ku ;hVi, with full
directions f>r prepariu ( aid n-in.f. He.it by
mail hy a LALRE-MING WII'I i-ta-ii'i the
I"per, W. A N'ITKS, lt'J Power'* j:i>tck. Itoohes-
t«r. N. ¥. oclll t l3t,eow

vsr Advertise in the Cf.UEW

Previous llouc?Peruna
One morning while he < her husband)

was holding her up in order tha' she

could breath more easily, after having

struggled with a bad ppell of coughing,
b<- made the remark tbat he did no

I elieve she would ever get well whe i
she, in her weakness, said: "Yes, 1
will, if you brin? I)r. Hartman." The
doctor was brought. He prescri' ed
tea»poonful of Peruna every hour
She begau to improve from the fir-t
dose she took. She told me to-day
she has never rek bet ler in ber life

than ste does now, and that she ciu-

not say too much lor Peruna.
A. J. MILLEt.

Her husband writes: "South Chi-
cago, 111., Dec 19, IriSl: I have a liv-

ing witness of the virtue of Peruni in

my wife, who was saved from death
by it. I certify that uvery word on

page 30 in Dr. Ilartinan's book on the
"Illsof Life" is true in every particu
lar T. S. EBBRLIME

"Female complaints" arc the result
of impure blood. Ise "Dr. Lindsoy s

Blood Searcher." Sure cure.

Because a student of Bowdoin Col-
lege recovered $2,700 damages for in

juries inflicted bv hazing, it s claimed
?J.at prac.ic; will close; but it won't.
The college youDg man, particularly
tbe American college young man, will
uot be discouraged by any such trifle
as the above fine. His fun may come
high, but he must have it.

A beacon in distress is "l>r. Sellers'
Couijh Svrup," the most efficacious
remedy for coughs, colds and hooping
cough. Price 25c

The jondon Echo, which has been
a most active sympathizer with
Arabi Pasha, suggests tbe following
lines as applicable to him:

licliel or Patriot ? Well, heads or tails !
Define the terms, and this is how it reads:

A Itehel is-a patriot who fails;
A patriot in a lUbcl who -succeeds.

measures are often but
middling measures." There are no

"middlings" about Kidney-Wort. It
is the most thoroughly refined "flower"
of medicine. It knows no half-way
measures, but radically uproots all dis-
eases of the kidneys, liver and bowels.
It overthrows piles, abolishes consti-
pation and treats the system so gently
and soothingly as to prove its true
kinship to nature and all its praites.
It is prepared in both liquid and dry
form.

Burliugton, Vt., Jan. 25, 1882
I have used Downs' Elixir exclu-

sively for myself and in my family for
a score or more of years, aud always
keep it with me. WAKREN GIUIJS,

President Vermont Life Ins. Co.

Fairhaven, Vt., Jan. 1, 1882.
I prefer Downs' Klixer to any other

cough remedy for children, simply on
account of its tonic and expectorant
qualities. Respectfully,

GEO. H. HARRIS.

A few evenings ago Judge "Jerry"
Black presided at a political meeting
at York, Pa. On taking the chair he

said: "I hardly intended to bo here to
night, but I saw in a little uewsipa-
paper that Judge Black wonld now
have to show his hand in thn cam-
pa'gn. There they are " and he
gracefully held forward both bands.
"There is no stain on them. They
never held a bribe."

A law suit in Fulton coun'y in-
volved the aum of seven eents. A
man bought two penny pears aud ten-
dered a coin in payment, Tho seller
gave him one cent in change. The
buyer said the coin he tendered was a
dime: tbe seller asserted that it was
a three cent piece. They went to law
abjut and the jury disagreed.

The parity and elegant perfume of
Parker's Hair Balsftm explain tbe pop-
ularity of this reliable restorative.

The New Castle, Plain Grove <fc
Butler Railroad is the name of a new
railroad which is soon to he built be-
tween Eastbrook station and Burnett
station on the Shenango ti Allegheny
railroad. The route for the [new road
has been located, and the contracts lor
its construction will be let as soon as
the engineers shall have linixbed their
work. Tbe New road will be built
by the same capitalists who own and
operate tbe Oil City & Chicago rail-
road.? New Cattle News.

pO^ll
fepl%l

i?g?

POWOEH
Absolutely Pure.

Thin po<vdcr never varies* A marvel of pnrity,
ami wiio|e.*>uicness. A!ore economics

than tie oiditiary kinds, and cannot be sol 4 in
competition with 11..- niullitu ie of low test. chert
wei 'lit alum or phosphite rvuvders. Hoi.nosi.if

ISC4N-. IWVAL BAKING Po\\ DEB CO.. 106
Wall Street, N. Y.

i|\u25a0
It:rji: si czira for : frsnE

COfcSTRAYS ON I

OTCd ~:ul ' ~ \u25a0
elS| when the use of 9

kjsi. KEH3V iSTER'S |

imw mm
Will give Immodlate relief, 9

After constipation follows ;*

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, a
Indigestion, Disoasss ofg
the Kidney?, Torpid Liver M
Rheumatism, £!z7;r.e3S,S
Sick Headache, Less cfg
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap*H

oplexy, Pal pica lions, ffl
Eruptions C'lln Dis- A
eases, etc., all of ?\u25a0vlr!c ' l in«t*Ja
E!f-crs willtj <\u25a0 iiycuel.yi vnue. Jm
Keep tboStMi EowcU, a.ul L

wlttJtfl th? rrsult. Lt\diC3 * oi!:rrj sub-fe|
jecttoSicfc Heacs?cr.o v.;:i fa*: reliefKj
an 1 permanent emu Ly 4: o « .of lif fo Jittery 9

tonic ami mildlypurgative they H

PURIFY THE BLOOD.»
Prico 25 cts. pe<- bottic. fij

For ialo l.y all «' . l»m in mallei :;o. gondii
atldreas for p?.mp!i : r?*, free, rrif?: !l <!irection*. M

CESJIT, JOlh Uarlia&toa, Vt. Sj
V^t^^SSSSUS^fS^SSSuA

HBH. VAN BI RFN'H

LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure for ell Femalo

Complaints.
Ladle*' T'-nic itprepared Ly tt>c Woiucb'i i»feli'al In-

tt.i'ite of J'.ifjlo,N. y., ami hi*, been u .< 1 m foil/oy IsmJi lor yctr*. It it a tut e run f«,r .Jl I mate
< '.m;.l*;*tt».Sit.kuu<i Nervous Ilca i.i u
all caused hvthomtmKuUui .wii< l« t ?

\u25a0 I' ommori to wom-inklua. Thl*i> no »<<

it I- | . ;^ftrc.|y «lic» *i »r» of c»j»cri«n air.l », . j.,

: I l.kwo-% .K tj, 4 « ft wiilritui. .* li t i
d> ».>rr. < r-vrworVcl i»t I tl

IIyou have tne I oil r ru-.cdi' » . ; .j m ??

-t L- lr. oiiTAif. .!, b.,« irt\r *? f. A J>|» |.»\|i " ?
' ' »i*ver/aili to give yuttMuA/" >n.

li you arc trouMftl with nny watnr-.n or « ;m '? t't
; '»? ii to our i*. lay n .idc th.; -J., t * p.- in . u

Itol- ?. ami tr/?? La .V.* I .ni a: i. 1, * im.u..,,

? III %itivv*!y. ire you. O'iO Bo'tlo la CuJfl'-i nt
Wi.iiii-i't M 'in ti |uktitatc i« a.< A .«o< ii. >n \u25a0 i t, t r

Tr. J if'/Jt/r i ut y ? .ri.'esperirrKc, who LIV.- advwc;i .1
- - . 4 ' \u25a0.l ;'. /. r.1/ * ill ?<? /-r Anycase ofFemale Wc.k ???\u25a0 s
?r i ;.i!>iiiiywhi Ii " ||av' J mik

"willi ? cu-c. I!,i»
a /> »»?»//.// «.iler, made l yrftfitnid-'*U'lic . whoknow

//??/'»* ix/ericnit *»1,..t "LAUIB' 'lutein" c#a do.
t»cud ktaaip lor cir< ulari.

Sold by Druggists. Price, SI.OO.

? 14 For Neuralgia In thn limb*, stomach, w
. hack, hrouHt, ulilc, HIJOU nr »-?

2 any wlh io « t.il o !, MU'NA.,, BHBBitfd E
o

"For i'rami* <»f liio Bt(>iinwli, Colic,
*-1 ftlllonsnr' h, iMurrlKi'i, or Voinftlntf. taki* ?

2 i'lcui \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HnMHlilHil top k4 For ('(muU. A fliina, Mi{iitHwi-aU, o
HhortnitMNuf lireath. take \a. " S

- fr*3 rhltls ami Hoj u Throat tak<; I'icitcNA. 11 .

44 11Kiti nA 1h !h« pur< ht, inoht prompt,
2 and i tllileiiiniiMlb lne known to man.'' ?

4k I'kiitJN A 1h tin- lnnt api-tlzir, purr-Ht g
kA toiii'*, **

r * 4 l/ y<H» 2
p '.voriioijmi'iitaby, luk<* '< A. 1' HBB4?lf IItrcinitmhur tli n»o.,t Jinportjiiit of W
S all INthat I'KIM n A will <-ui-(r b>'a o

" u| atarrh,

on tho "111 m or I.Ifo,"or ifyou s«rr labor

ln# iind«*r a dln not iiifntlomMl In It or oiSi 111 lh«'advi rti iin nt«, addn tic pro-
prlMtoro, h. |J. Ilartiuan A <'o., Onlmrri, O. o

it or < trillionand i'llen, tako

BHt 'tm lafcTlrrnHl

Over sooo
Druggists

AND

Physicians
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i;ni;\'i v,\ «knti.k\ian I
I .IIBEST OF TH£

KililClLTI'RAL WEEKLIES
THE Co> NTKVG KSTI.BMAN is the LEADING

J.URNAL -.1 Auie.'hiiu Asiriculturc. In am on nt
«:id piact i' :il ilu ol ciir.teui*, ill extent nd

ability ol to:rtsi'Ondeuie, in quality of paper
?itid sty!eof put'!i< ation, iioct u;jles il.c FIK -T
RANK. Ii i- I :iev< d to b:.v ?no superior in
either of the three chiel ilivisiotis ol

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticultjre L Frui.-Growing.

Live S.cjk as:- Dairying,
while it iiho include- .'1 «i !» or «J«.; :irti. I.I« ol

rural Interest.-, .-u ii as the Poultry Yard
;:it(.iool".v. Uee-lvcepinir. Greetihou-and

Irrapery, Y-'lerinary Rep.i.s. Farm Questions
nd AkrWeis, Firesi te Dome lie Ect n-

omy, and a suiuin >r\ o! t!.*;News of the Week.
Us MARKET KeiMRTS are unusually complete,
ind ii:ii.ii ntteutio ii=pdd to the L'l o~] e< ts ol
the Crops, as '.lrowitii' U[>on one of the
tuns* important ol'all qu -lions? IVhen to Buy
mid 117ten to Sell It is litieral.v iiiurtratcd,
:nd intended to supply, in aeontinua.lv in-
er - sli l' d' L'Ue, aud in tl.ehest sense of the
term, a

Live Agiicultinal Newspaper
The Vuiiiine ol TUP. .""OCNTKT f*K\TI.I:MAN

for IssJ «aj GKKaTI.Y ENLARGED by in-
?ri-a.-itiL r its size Iroiu I«5 lo 20 pi<«» weekly,
'nit the tcrins t-li< 1 continue as follows, when
paid r.tiict'.y in adv .i.ee : (JNE Corv, one year,
?a.50; Fucit Corms, $lO, aid an additional
?opy for the year fee to the sender ol the Club,
I"KN COMES, and an addiii'in J copy for
the year free to the send, r of the Club.

e-£" All New Subscribers f. r iss::, paying in
iHnice now, wit.i. URI EIVE THE I APBR

WEEKLY, from r< ceipt of remittance to

January Ist, WITHOUT > UM.OK.

g#Srr< i MEN t i I'll:- Int a. Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON. Publishers,

ALDAN N. Y.
o> 11s 11

Planing Mill
?AND.-

Lumber Yard.
T. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
KAKUFACTIIBCUS ANDDEALEKSIW

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
iIOULpiNGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Bfackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND VARD
Vear (\u25a0criuai) t'ulhollethureh

jan7-SO-ly

FRANK JAMES' SURRENDER.
* L- IL | O For tlio Illustrated
f\Ijt I Lives and Adventures

WANT ED*?* ?*
er Brothers. the noted Wet-tern Outlaws?Hy

Hon. .)\u25a0 A. Dacus, Ph. I) A true and thrilling
ac :ourit of their bold O|>nrat(o:|» for 20 years, in
an mmy States and Territories, with grapkip
description of the death of Jesse, tlio surrender
of Frank, and the preliminaries of bin trials on
a score of indictments for Murder and Highway

Jtobborv. Profusely illustrated, with engraving*

of the outlaws as boys and men, tbejr young
wives and little ohildren, tho Ford 1} >y*

others engraved from aetual photographs,
A. BONAK/AFOHAOBNTBI

Send for full particular* and bs convinced
that tiiis is the moat salable and profitable book
published, or. to s»ve time, bend s') cents at

« for ('anvassing book ar.d state your choice
of township. Outfit and Sample Copy sent pre-

paid for ifl.&i. Address, N. I>. 'i'If(>MI'S()N

<lO.. Pubs., N. W. r. tub and liroadway.
New York. Novl-tf

Union Woolen Mills.
I would dcairo to eiil! tUc ?Mention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, liutler, Pa.,

vhcre I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I.ffun recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as a.u of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful ifi color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at ve<» lo*
prices. For samples and prices, oddrt s»,

fa. FULI.ERTON,
1n194.'7f1-1y) Cutler. Pa

JOHN RICHEY,
No. 4(> Anderson St., Alloyhony City

Stair Building in all its Branches
Turning, Neroli Hawing Knluaters,

Ntwrll,NUlr II"11, «*«'.

Hand Hails worked to order with all joints ct (

and nolted ready to be put up.
Orders from a distance will receive prompt

tt-ntion.
(C,rroliHKHroN-liK\OE SOLICITED,

CATARRH A CUI'AELE DISEASE
K<> (i;it 10, NO I*A. V !

I)r DodgA treatM all DjiPai-f'M fuc-

oe«ifitlly with rumedioM cxclumvely.
('allon or aiMrunn for all information.

l»lt. J. DOIMJF,
228 I.acock Allegheny City, Pa.

m, Mooas,
325 Penn Avprmn, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Will offer for a short time, to reduce i-t ck be-
fore go ng to Paiis, an exquisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats.

All recently received for the Sim mer, and of
he most fashionable description.

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
Cunitin{jtiam St., East of Main,

UUTIiKIt, I' V.,

.1 A HI I:H HKLIJIUIH. I»r«i»*r

HAVINO removed my I.lvory Stock from Mil-
lers! own to puller ajid located in the old

KELLV HTAVD. on Ociiiiingtitw street. 1

Holict a share of your patronage. J have pood
reliable horses and gned ligs, which I will let at

re:.t»< nahle prices. <ltve me a cull. m«Bl,Hli ly

?4. 85A8.K,

II iIMMIIMM,
COU, PENN ANI) HINT!! KTPFETH,

J'illgfiur<jh, Pa

the tnwt complete Institution ill the I'liited
Suti's lor the thorough practical « I ucutioii ot

mid middle-aged men. Kn'-cr ut iiny

Ttiine. .
,

~
For c r.-n 1 irn giving full purtieiiliirs. address

C. SMI I 11. A. M., I'itl -biirj.li.Pa.
%

FAIC W I'.ltS UII'I l All.HKlWl'

CAN WIAKE«BWOW°
Uut.iiif "

J
J<:', M, l nr.), A < I'Lltiulslptilu* l*a.

SJC i wri'k lii your own tow n Term* :uid -5
-J0,,.11{)| r,.??? vddi<?« 11. I! 'I i i ir f i'<?.

J> irihiii.l. M one ,|

4r; 4« COfll"'r,1:0 al home. Humpies woitli
IU £U;., Ifee Adilri NX Si I .ss«>\ & <

Portland, Miiiue. uiiim.iy'

Constipation, liver and kidney dis-
eases are cured by Brown's Iron Bit-
tern, which enriches the blood, and
strengthen# the whole system.

Kditing a morning newspaper in
Russia under the new press-laws must
be pleasant. At II o'clock at night
nil the proof sheets must bo sent to the
local censor for revision. Should any-
thing be received after that hour and
get into the paper the offending editor
becomes liable to punishment. Fur-
thermore, the local censor can suspend
publication of an issue if he thii.ks
anything in it likely to have an undue
and dangerous inflqeuce on the public
mind

An lowa paper has supplied a long
felt want by giving to ttie public an
obituary notice that bears the stamp
of honesty upon it* face. It says :

'He gained his riches by loaning
money and handling notes and mort-
gages, and had a State-wid t name
for his litigation in various counties
und the Supreme courts, was grasp-
ing and heartless in his transac-
tions, became divorced fion his
wife, and died without a Mend."

Hayesville, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I am very glad to say I have tried

Hop Bitters, and never took anything
that did me as much good. I only
took two bottles and I would not tuke
SIOO for the good they did me. I re-
commend them to my patients, and
get the best results from their use.

C. It. Mkiiceu, m. i).

Why continue the use of r< m dies
that only relieve, when Fly's Cream
Halm, pleasant of application and a

sure cure for Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Cold in head, can be had for .00
cents?

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh

and gathering in my head, was very
deaf at times and had discharges from
my ears, besides being unable to breath
through my nos-). Before the second
bottle of Flj>'s Cream Balm was < x
huusted I was cured, ?nd to-day en-
joy sound health ('. .1 Cokkin,
Chestnut-st, Field Manager Philadel-
phia I'ub. House, I'a.

It is no exaggeration. Klv's Cream
Balm is a cure for Catarrh, Hay F. ver
and Cold in He head Many rases
have been cured among my customers.
No other remedy has ever equaled the
Balm in good results. A, J. Odkn-|
WELPEU, Oruggist, Faston, I'a,

Havo Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable

Document:
Mnnr.rN.Son.lmry ft Johnson, Manufactur-

ing Chemists, 21Plutt St., Now York :

Gf.itloinon : For tho past few years we
huvo sold v;i.riouu brundu of Porous Plau-

toru. Physicians unci tho Public prefer

Jleii»oirM < t° all
others. Wo consider thorn one of tbo very

few roliablo household remedies worthy
ofconfidence. Tboy urn superior to all

other Porouu Plasters or Liniinonta for

external use.

,

i'cri'jon'r flapcinn Planter is a Pennine
Panuiicoutical product, of tho highest
ordr r of m'irit, und so ri by
phyuiciuuu und druKKists.

When otlior remedies fail iret a Ben-
son's Capcino Plaster.

You will bo disappointed if you use
i heap Plasters, Liniments, Padu or Eluo-
tricul Magnetic toys.

¥"silUK KKMKIIV \T I.AKT. Fries Wet*.
H MUD'S Medicated tUKN mi J b UNION PLASTIi

's{?* PttiLee CiHaeu : ©ntlec, ijp*.. 8, 1882.
SPE E T{" S

Port Grape Wine
Udeti in the principal CLurolitd for C< uimuiJoi

purposes.

Excellent tor Ladies and WesklY
Persons and iho Aged

'> ?

-.'H

||p % Ijh;

SPEER'S PORT GRIPE WINE!
FOUR Y KA RS OLD.

Thi:-' ee'el ra'ed Native Wine is mnde from tl o

in ce of tlio Oporto <i: api;, r.iibcd i:i lhi« c .ur.-
fry. It« n.vainal'l^
TONIC and STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
ate unsurpabsc lbyany otlmr Native Wine. Be-

ii g the pare jaici of the yr. p pi >.l co l under
Mr. Hpeer'e own pt r«'>nal Mips vi-imi, its purity
ar.d Kennuieuecs in guaraiiteed. The youngeet
cliildien may partake of its generous q lilifiea,
and the vealiuet inv did nso it to advantage It
is particularly be.ne.tioial to tha and debili-
tated. and suited to the various ailaents that
ettect the weaker ses. It i<j in every respect the
a Wine to be relied < n.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. . heiry is a "wine of Fnperior Char-

acter and partaken of the rich qualities of the
gr;ijio from uiijrh ii is niadu. Purity, ltich-
nepe'of Flavor an l lledicinal Propert:ei,it will be
foui.'d unexcelled.

SPEER'3

P. J. BRANDY.
Tl-in liraiidy stands unrivalled in this country

being lar superior for ijieuicinal purposes.
It ib a pure distillation from the grate, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
I has a delicate Havor, similar to tl.at <.f the

graf es. from which it is distilled, and is in great
favor among first class families.

See that the signature of ALFRED SPEEK,
Passaic, }J. J., is over the cork of encli bottle.

Sold by p. H. WuUer,
AND BY DRUGGISTS EVEIIYWHEItE.

DFrce to any address upon
application. Containsde.
scriplions of everything

required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell
all goods at wholesale prices, in

to suit {.lie purchaser. Th*
only institutiou iu America v,!:o mak«
this their special business. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

VS7 and KSU Wnbiuh Avonyc, « lileu«o, 11L

GRAND DISPLAY
or

FALL STYLES.
Largest Stock

we have ever uhown inour
BLACK ANP OOLOKED BU-KH.

IJI.OCAIIK SILKS,
UItOCADC VHXVK'rp, AM' I'i.U.-iHKH,

Imported Dresu (Joods in t iwe Uuiiings,
Kinl>ruidcr«tl DreoH I'altcriiH, ('U!ouml (Inuliniuro*

Complete assortment of Mourning Goodfi,

Table Litifiiihami Towclh. I.acio Cnrt.iiiiH and
Ciotuniio*. Ki? I fllnves varUity in Fou-
ler ll' tik I.ml Mull- i<ii:titiri'. La 'ioh and MIHHUH
IJii.lorwnOo. (So Mvles of 'lor-oln.

IMITATION AND itEALLACES,
Childrent)' liat.c; Collarm,

I indies' Linen Collarn.

FALL MILLINERV,
JsTEW HATS,

Now Colorw in Kibbonn and Feathers.
Latest Novelties in Dress Trim-

minjrs, l»riiitls and (Jiiiijis
During this momli wo open daily,

I ehoicu Paj'is Styles Jn Ladies
Writps arid Suits,
JACKETS FOll GIULB,

KILT HUIfS AND COATS FOIt BOYS.

Our Seal Dolmans and Sacques
fire nupijiialtidin quality. Wo liavo them made

? to lit perfectly any i^ean;)rp.

All visitors to Pittsburgh are cor.
dinlly invited to call and inspect our
display of dcairuble goods.

Mens' rar-ni«hiny Quoiiii 9 Speoi^lty,

JOSEPH HOU & COi'S
BETAIL STORES.

1 «>7, I'j'j, 201 and 203 I'enn Avenne,

PITTSBUBGH, PA. .
n)jiti:j.2in

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
HOUSE!

mcm rM*J*L \u25a0 B WLJ \u25a0 M\u25a0\u25a0 Kl> Mi».

I'AYNO MOHi: FltUKiirrON OHOCEUIICH.

The Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL QROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES
ritKIUIIT I'llKl'A11) WIIIIIN50 MlI.Its OP OUK OITV

Oidt-r ol f'J't and upwurda,
Oidrrx ol |SO mill ii|iwiird<, lh'ij;ht prepitld.
<)i II jir.cl.v'ri».li", r. tl! count allowed ol

per Ct'lll.
Ordera ol CIUO and iipwurdfl, 1ic*«nLt prepaid,

or u dltii'ouiil ol if |-ur milt.
I'-ULTJLIF)I.IVIN'I«VKRSO »|II.MKltnM I'LTTRBURU

Orders ol t or upw.u'tU, a discount of I! per
cent.

Orilern ol (!>() and upwards, it dbeojnt
per cent.

Ordera ol' #IOO or upwartf*, a discount of"!
per cent.

Kindle f.iinillch not wlr-hlng t>> Iniy worth
or (jver cat. dun lordlier with another laniilj

which wl'i pijipc lijem in the NIIIIII) poiillioti ui

Itirucr I uyeii«. t<o chiUKft I<>r hoxirtir.
Hend for our Monthly I'rlcu Lint

(Housekeepers (itiitle,)a hook ol yi paKcs, elv-
injrall our prices and a cotuplele description,
to puriles ordering living out of the < ily ou
rallroad't.

Win. Haslage &: Son,
18 DIAMOND

m>"i iv RI R rsiit:r<»u. PA.

RUPTURE|PILES
I'llred on contrart. Safe nrttlrcrtafn
method. lAttie or no pain. Without
eutHnnor tylnn. Ilent eareand hoard
for i>altents, s"t to $S per week, for
elrcularn and otiter Information ud-
(lriNi. Dr. It. F/ivilliiior,1
ft'J'J Iretu h Street, Krte, JU

PARKER'S
HAIRBALSAM

The Vest and most

economical hair dres-
sin C» and made from
materials that are ben-

to the hair and
.' Parker's Hair

Balsam is highly es-
teemed everywhere
for its excellence and
superior cleanliness.

It Never Falls to Restore the Youthful Color
and lustre to gray or faded hair, is elegantly per-
fumed and is warranted to remove dandruff and
itching of the scalp, S: prevent falling ot the hair.

50c. and $1 >bet, *t dealers In drugs.

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties tryPARKZR'S GINGER TONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted bymental strain oranxious cares, do not take
intoxicatingstimulants,but use Parker's Ginger Tonic #

have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney or Urinary Complaints, or ifyou sr©
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,
bowels, blood or nerves, yoii can be eured by PARK-
ER'S GINGER TON:C, It ISthe Greatest Blood Purifier

And the Best and Surest Co'jgh Cure Ever Used.
Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant tako
GINGER TONIC at once; it will invigorate and build
von up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It lias saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

HI3COX A CO., 163 William St., N*w York. 50c. and
ODS doll&r tixct, at *ll la TnrUicinet.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Its rich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume e*ceedi"gly popular. There
is nothing like It. 1nsist upon having FLUKES- I
TUN Cologne and look for signature of

on every bottle. Any uruggist or dealer in per-
fumery ran supply you. 75 and 75c. sizes.

SAVINGBFVIXQ TSc. ST7K.

AROMANNA
'-Tire <>eui|ine Dynpepsia
lure ami UverandKid-

uej Regulator."

Twenty-five years trial of an articis »

strong assurance of its efficiency An A

has been used with the most s&tisfacfoiy icsu' :
for twenty years, and has gained a w.md.---
fnl reputation for the rare Curative Powers it
possesses

This Remedy is a putel\ Vgofable Compound
and was yenrs ago r ' I'lrt-d by Prof. Du Lac
of Geneva, Switz.-i!; t J ai:d used bv hin; ant

1

other promin"'!' i ivxi iaiis in tlieir private
practice W'th OBKAI Srocicns.

Tla.tr. 11.d# have Kfin cured of Dyspepsia
: iv ) *..?! ftidupy f>i»eaHes. Impoverished or
1 i-? ai-'-!] Blood, weeklies* of the Back, and
literal Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 and

70 cents per bottle. For stle ly all Druggists.
G. HOLDSIEIN, Prop.,

Woodbury, N. J.

WHO I.ESALE nKPOTHi

BUTTOCK A CIIBKHHAW, 518 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, la.

WOODWARD, FAXON, A Co., Kansas City,
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY 1
KECRIVED.

WOODBURY. Dec. fi, 1881.'
DF.A it Siltlhave used your A BOM ANNA, and

found it to be very beneficial. It is an excellent
Tonic.

WII.IJAM Mll.l.HiAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J.

PAVBSBORO, N. J., July 10. 1881.
DEAR Kilt;?l liave used your AHOMAJWA ill

iny family for years with great success for debilitj
of tlieStomach, such as Biliousness, Costivcuea*.
slek Headache, etc., and found it an excellent
remedy.

JOHN DKNSTKN. Farmer,
NCar Paulshom, N. J.

A ItKIIAUKAI'.L.K CT'RK IN A SHORT TIME.

A TRUK CONFESSION.
I suffered lor years with Imligestlon, and lately

had a feeling as of some hard substance In mj
.stomach. I could not eat, sleep or worn. 1 was
under the care of a regular physician for three
months without relief. I then employed two
physicians in Philadelphia. To the one I paid
??r> for advice and medicine ; to the other 1 paid al
different times the amount of ?84 without any
benefit whatever.

Home friend recommended AROMANNA 1
tried It. and after taking two bottles, I was great
ly relieved, the pain in my stomach ceased, my
appetite and sleep came hack and I could work.
Tills wits a year ago bist October, since that time
Iam tauliiK every week a tablespoonful of tin
AROMANNA. I am hardy and healthy and as
strooif as ever. My wife and daughter, who
were sulfeiliig wftn Dyspepsia, used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

1 have made this statement for tl.eh ?ni-flt of
many sufferer*. 1 :im IIVIIIKon Mr. Win. Kuli;lit's
(arm noar Woodbury, where 1 can hp found at
u»»> nine,

PKTKB C. WOOD. .

Woodbury. Dec. 1.1881. junc7.iv

MAM
WHO ?« UMACQ'JAINTrO WITHTHf OIOOftAPMV OP TMI« COUN-

TRY WILLSKC UV CXAMINIWOIHIgMAfT MATTHt

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND4PACIFIC RT
lijthe pvntraj *>«?!ifuh qf ft* l|n«, connect* th«
Jtiuft uud the Wu»t by tho »liortost route, and uar-
riee -tfer«. without uhutiiro ofoare, between
Chicago aiui J£au»a» City, Council blufXM.Lcaveu-
vrortli, AtchUon. MlUUonpolia and ttt. Paul. If
comicoli lu Union Depots with all the priuolpal
linen ofroad butwocn the Atlantic and the PacifloOoaaoß. Itn equipment la unrivaled and matfniA-
ceut, being ooinpoHud of Moat Comfortable and
IfnAutifulDay Coachee. Maxi.iUoent Jlurtoo He-
olinmg Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest Palaoe
BU-cpiug Care, and the licet Dine of Dinlug Care
Ifj th? World, Thrift Xrftlne between Chicago and
Missouri liiver Volute. Two Trains between Chi-

aud Minneapolis and lit. Paul, via the faiuuui

\u2666'ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Now and Direct Line, via Hen oca and Kanka-

kee. Int*recently been opnned between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au-

funtil. N<4ahvlllo.Louisville,Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndiauapolie aud Lalayette. and Omaha, Miunfap-

c;h» and Ht. J'uuJ una IntPTmediate points.
AH Thro.igU Travel uii It'eat JExpreee

' p" ter ls fot «aJij 4t *4l priopipal Ticket Offleeem
llinUnited Htatea and Cunaaa.

JiaCtMgo checked through aud ratoe of faro al.wixyn ua low aa ooiupetitors that ofler leas advan-
tages.

£qr Information, got the Mapa and Jb'old-

"'"GßEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour nonr.-m Ticket Offlc-, or ntidreM
R. R. CABLE. E. BT. JOHN,

vio. fru«. 4 lieu III, r. Un'l TH. *I'm. Aft.
CHICACO.

minted
A<*lv\Tß! AXIOM'S !

I «»r C»KN. DOIM»K'S br.itt' new book, entitled

Thirty-Three
Yearn Among

OUR WILD INDIANS!
Atrilfnrnnlot thn A utfuu', i'hlrtu fknf l'«<ir«' Pr.rtoml KM-

'i'nnnj "ui- Intuitu. Cy* With th uMu llitftnlu< Itutl

(Jen. Sherm
This n?w work was at a»se auINK-ribed for by /'fi/ntf
Altrunt ami entire Coinnet. ami l»y (Jen. Sherman, lien.
(Jrani, (Jen. SAeriJim, (Jen. /fuma- l, and of Em-
inent Mt'H. (Ik*. (<MNr ?»\u25a0>?\u25a0 : '/I t» tkrhe* on In-turn
i.ij'r. ever writtm." litmioi- Wn.itr (Methodist,) i "/I

Util»Mik of immense value." It IN the only suthrntic aceouut
«»f our Indiana ever puMlah«*d, fully revealing their M lnnsr
life,aecrrt dolnga, exploits, etc. It U rsplete with thrilling
experience* of Hie Author, and of fanioua Heouta, Trappers,
('ow-boya. Miner*. Border ftufflaiia, etc., vividly|x«rtraylog
J.if' 111 ih. lireal Wrataa It notv it. |«d tHonntnil In yrr*.
VTl|h >ft«l JJftktavlngj am) bupcrl* rhrotno-Lllhqgrapli
J'lntra in 16 colora, from |>Uo|ographa puuK b/ U»o L'. H.

Uovi-minent for thit i/'?»» 1
At-l'\'l'H! Thi*grand I#-M»W la now out-aalllna all ofhere

10 to I. A'o romfrtttum. Atr>-nt« average I(I to 110 ordera
a day. W«« want 1000 more a/rnta at once. A'jWMIIV
7'« fr»/org (»«'/ SfnritilTrrm* \jtren. Our largi' elreulara with ?
|n»| paitlfiulara wni free \ ft<i«a H|Mt im«-u I'lun* aent >a |
M'/titim lor a'l cent ataiup- Addreoa tliaSole |»ul»ll. hera. j

A L> WR»HTIITW(RR«LV A CO . KAEREO-O

"ouYnthee's lung healekT
(yi-ROVS Till IloUtt. r»B THE cuoa or

C'ONSUMI'TIOK
MEjjtfagj! HpHiinir of HIOIMI, Ridiw

Inrrh of < hial, I^i^ey«la,
S,N IAik vi.tir l>riii:KUlfor tt. I

Vlt.MlltH A CO . k'ltiDburitb. I'M, i

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cur. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLE6HENY CITY.

SI.MOX, Agent.
l'l,A\lX(iWILL. M.Sil, l)«OU A.\i> MIIiTTEK FACTORY,

Hooting Board#, Wealliei bum ding, Pkiued Boar s, S.ith, .Voutdings Shingles
Laih and al! kii.dsni Building Lumber.

*stss:j£s ser 1"-*" Mim? llo?a

j

NEW and SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,

Cushion Furniture, Carpats, Stoves- Store Fixtures of all Kinds,
Household Goods. <fcc , at.

THOMAS Sc DUBDB,
409 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

If you desire to furnish your house, or secure any piaca of fu.-auure from a crvlte np totho aaeut wardrobe. you can be supplied licro. At» the fail Beaaon is near at Land,we notify onr patron* m time il:at tl.ey can teenro bargains, not onlr in prices but inwlectiou of go xls. which we have now in t-tore. We are located within a few step*) ofthe tDion Lrepot where ypxi fatid on arriving in thiu citv.
floods delivered free of cliargu to auy train, if desired, immediately after purohaee.

aiij^3mo«^

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHESTER.

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of Boilers &Sheet Iron Work Made to Order,
Oil Stilis, Tanks, Boiling Mill Stacks, etc. Repairing done promptly. Correspondence

Solicited. ,

EXPOSITION OP PURNITUBB.
g i' Allegheny City call and see

Depot and Bridge,

II J- PORTER & SON' 811

?iINEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE EMPORIUM.j I > ?
No. 4-2 South Diamond, Allegheny City, Pa.

We have all kinds of Furniture. Carpets, Stoves, Store Fixtures, Household 6ood«, Bar*
ber Chairs, &.C., for sate at low prices.

We buy for cash at low piiccs from the manufacturers, and parties who are leaving the city
therefore can sell at correspondingly low prices. Parties in need of goods in onr line will find it to
their interost to call and see our stock awl loam our prices. Aug. 23,3 m,

Free Excursion to the Pittsburgh Exposition!
bPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

13. & K. S. WELTY,
Carpet and Wall Paper Dealers,

NOS. 118 AND 120 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Make tho following inducements to country buyers during the oontinuanoe of the Exposition:

To those coming a distance of live miles and purchasing goods to the amount of £5. the
amount paid for car fare will be refunded in cash; l'J miles and amounting to 910, fare refunded;
15 miles and purchasing goods to amount of 415 fare refunded; 20 miles and purchasing goods
to amount of i'M, faro refunded-

We are now located in our tpaclous rooms. Not. 118 and 120 Federal street, Allegheny, for-
merly occupied by lioggs Buhl, where our stock is full and complete aud entirely new in OAB-
PETS, WALLPAPER, WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, CURTAINB and COR-
NICES, aud everything kept in a tiret-olass Carpet and Wall Paper Store. Sept. 20 3 m

To impart a PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION has, for many years and with great an* (
oess been the aim of Duff's College.

The faithful student has here facilities for such a training as will quaUfy him for an immsa*
iate entrance upon practical duties in any sphere of life.

For circulars address P. DUFF A SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CJRNIITK'H IVs.KKKKIINO.published by Harp«r A Bros., nrinted in colors, 400 pages. TM

argent work on the science published. A work for bankers, railroads, business men and practical
count ants. I'rioe 00, Mpt.27.Bw. ?

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,

BOILERS.
Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet IronWork*

Special attention paid to Blast Furnace, Millwork and Jobbing. .

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

ma3,'M,ly

GRAND OPENING OFNEW FALLANDWINTER

DRY GOODS,

Carpets, Notions. Trimmings, Millinery. Hoisery and Underwear
AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

Our Stock is New and Complete. We am now ready to supply the People with ererything

from a nice comfortable stocking to .1 Nobby Fall Ilat. Visitors to the city will tind .t to theft

interest to cull at the PK<>PI,K'SSTORE before buying. Our New Dress Goods aud Silks ars

eleguut.

Our New Suits. Dolmans,. Cloaks, aud Circulars are very stylish.
Th» d««iirn in TriinoiiniCM.Buttons and Hibbons are neat and nretty. SPECIAL BAB-
(1AIN S 1NS?'A 111 J'.TUNDi:KWEA R, HOSE AN'l> GLOVES, INFANTS WEAK. HAND-
KERCHIEFS, NECK WEAR. EMBROIDERIES, LACK*,fo.

Special Bargains in Carpets, Lace Curtains, Rugs and Oil (Jotliß., AnininienM stock of

Blanket*, Hheotintfii, Linen*, Cloth*. lUnneliluid licks. One 1 rice, Square Dealing, 1 romp!

Attention ut the People'iStiw.

CAMPBELL, WILLIAMSON & DICK,
83 85 and 89 Eil'tli Avenuo, Pittsburgh, Pa

I>it I f ? \v K T'R Nki' * A' I> HR*m TillA? > I rr a
ffti*rßnU>««l for l!y»W*rtA, iH.-ylnm, Convulsion*,
Fltß, N«r*ni»R NmirßWrt". HfafUclM, Kfrvou« lYonlm-
ii«mcnuMHi by the noo or Rloohoi or tobacco, WukefnL
ITOMM, Mrntnt DrprMßton. MU'RlllfOf th« lli'Rln rwrnlt-

Inir In I inutilitymul l«*iuUntfto IQINTT, drray RIMIdraffl,
rivnißturtt Old Ajfß, HRrrrnnma, I.OMIof Powrr In i lllirr
R«'i. Involuntary ami . canard by
ovrf'Rxrrtionof th«l>rn(n. mlf aboßiororcr IndiliMMt
OIIOIM>«**lllcum rwrnt ri»a«. i. »rh bo* contain* «n«
niofith'n tr fxtiiM-nt l»n«* «1 -liar n bo*. <»r six t«n*c» Avo
dollar*. (tent liy moll prepaid on rcoeli't of j>rlcc W« truar.

nix Iki*«*hto mini Rnvc«w. Wltlt < ««-h ©rtVr r*-
erivml for "I* Mrfiuin|i«nli«)with fivr <U>llai«. wo
will artul th««
rIOTII-Y ir t>< aifti*Hl I1»N \u25a0 not cffivt a I UM- lluurfUiUca

icu-duiilir |iy Jo« Klrmmg, D uinr.t, HI Market 8t?
PR. Onkn l»> until at rttfuiar |)rue*

W 0 It 1, 1>! !

Tako no otlu r

\rlOfO/Mr 3 C Sveai iM"
on Moi.dayn. 1! 7 Wood
Htleet, I'itlsbnrgli,I'a

«>-}OA Wl.l K. a tiny 111 lionie easily made
9/£c,»tlv < Mitflt free. Address iliii ? <>.

Auguslu, Maine. tiiur.T.iy

How Lost, How Restored J
Junt published, a new edition of Dn. Cui.*l«-

WKIX'H CKI I imvrriiEHUAV on the r.tdical care of
Hpei niatorrluea i r Heiuin*l Wiaknea#, Involun-
THIY IIIIUMI I ONM>H Impotincy, Mental and
I'I..YHI'KIIncapacity. lu>| o linienU to Marriage,
me ; klw>, Coimtimpt 1011. »iid Fits, in-
duced Ity mlMi.dlilgtuctorarxnil extravagance,
ite.

Tin- celebrated author. in thia admirable
Exaay. clcnilv demount rale", from a thirty yean'
MH'reHHfal piaitiee dial lie alarming coune-
qiioi.CL* of nelf-abme u»ay l*> ra<lically cured;
|K luting out a mode of euro al once einiple, oer-
tain and effectual, l>y means of which every
sufferer. no matter what liia oonditiou u.ay be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately apd radi-
cally.

C.*"l liW l.eelme rdimld l>o iu the hand* of
every youth and every man in the Und.

Heut under seal In a plain on*«lo| oto any ad-
druta. (KIHI paid, on receipt of aix ce*ta or two
pontage stamps. Address.

THE ( ULVEHWLLL MEDICAL CO ,

41 A*N tr , NKW YORK, N Y. ; P. O. Boi, 430. J

# \ 198 LIBERTY ST. \u25a0
PITTSBUROK.PA. .


